Call for Rally
No deportations to Afghanistan
Afghanistan is no secure country of origin
Saturday Nov.14th. 2015, München
Sendlinger Tor, 1.30pm
In Afghanistan there is war since 40 years, daily there are bomb attacks and
terror of Taliban against population, even in secure declared areas.
Stonings, kidnapping and murder are daily agenda.
Kundus, wellknown by stationing of German troups during last years, was
taken by Taliban not long ago.
The government it planning to bring stonings back to use. On Nov 8th seven
Hasara people were beheaded near Kabul by jihadists.
Afghanistan is no secure country of origin. Noone can be deported there.
Considering, that Germany plans to make a deal with the corrupt Afghani
government leaded by president Ashraf Ghani, in order to deport Afghani
people into these unsecure circumstances, we, Afghani refugees call for a
coutywide rally, against unhuman right, for our human right on secure stay.
Recently there have been several people deported in these unsecure
circumstances. Therefore we, Afghani asylum seekers in Germany are
organizing this rally to protest against that dirty business and to fight for our
human rights.
Wie want to make our voices heard at the German government and the
authorities responsible.
We want to achieve attendance at german citizens too and want to tell them: he
a violation of our human rights is going to happen here.
We, Afghani people in Germany, want to appeal to love and humanity and want
to invite all the people to support us on the rally, as well as all the other
refugees, who are threatened by deportation, same like ourselves .

Join us on Nov. 14th 2015 at Munich rally
at Sendlinger Tor, 1.30pm
Meeting point for train from Nürnberg, 10.am Main Railway Station,
Infopoint
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